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Child Guidance Clinic

/'YETEMNSADOPT
NEW
NAME AND
CONsmUTION

Convene'Next W ee·
k
Clinic~M'~lI

"P

.. 0

The Child Guidance
conduc.t-1.s forty-secorill psychological clinic on the campus- next Wednesday
am} Thursday, June 24-27. Dr. Sophie Schroeder, psych,~atrlst with the Illinois Institute for Juvenile Research,
will work ivith members of the local staff.
~ Major emphasis will be placed upon teacher training
and the program also includes the examining and 5tudv~
ing of individual children.
Also participating in the clinical staffings will be Mrs.

!tAcM~~C~Oe~sl:rANe~~b:ai.ohnson,
uate assistants, and Mr.

~.~~:~~!e C~;t~~~

f~o~f~:~~~ted

Mrs. Bernice Sickman,

!~~Ut~!t~a;:n~:n ofth:he

~~ f~~r ~~o~U~:ra~li:~en~X;:~!

th~;he~~~~0~~e!i1d~;i1u~ir:::es.:

sttlOy in psychoanalysis-what it
means and what are its values on
Thursday afternoon at three in
thf;l. Little Theatre.
The seminars as well as the
st:a!fings are open to all college
Gtu.~,ents and members (If the facul~)'.
.

},4"VISITING
DROFESSORS H"Dt'
r.
J:d\L
.

....

THIS SUMMER

~;:;!~~~I~c~;~:;~ e:;:~~;~!

SOUTIlERN ALUMNI
Perc~val Ba.i1e~ ~f

president; Roy Bryant of Metropolis, second vice-president; Miss
Irene D. Brock of Du Quoin, secretary-treasurer.
New board members elected
were George Calhoun of Elmwood
ParJ:t:, Lowel~ Roberts ~f Chicago,
Robert Hamllt(ln of Cblcago, Mrs.
~arbnra Burr Hubbs of Chicago,
and W. D. Valentil).!::.oi,A.lto.Passt
retiring president.
.
Valentine reported to the a!;80dation that the alumni board of
directors has voted to "get behind" a.drive to.construct a stu-

..

Mr. Raymond H. Dey, ;;uperin- Illinois, ch:ss. of 1932 Mr. Dey
tendent of Carbondale Communi- taught for five year;; at the Pana
ty and Attucks High Schools, hIlS Township High School. He was apbeen appointed to the new posl- pointed su"erintendent of Bcho(lls
tion of director of extension ancl at Rosumond I1iilloi8 for four
plucements, the President's Office year~. Hc lll~o' held th~ same po.
ha:; announced,
sition at Rankin, Illinois, for three
He succeeds Dr. T. W. Abbott, years and here at Carbon~ale for
who has bcen carrying 011 the du- two years.
. "
ties qf dirf'ctor ofaxtf:!nsion and
Mr 'n"
Ii 'll~i;' J - C',
placements in addition to his du. ey as e
e mas er II
ties as Dean of the College of Lib- dcgrc() .. since 1~39 and is about
eral
and
Ihalf
WIth
work on
' A grnduat<l of the Cniver"ity of hi.::; doctor's degree.
.
___________

}r

Art~

Sdenco.'J~.

=';:O;n;:~I:"~I~:~gw~~e:';=~'~:: PTA Awards SINU

fml~hed

th~

INo:wspnper Editors

and

:~~ ~~~ch:r;;(~;: 1~~~~~~~:~I:.outh-1

The Southern Jll1nois Editorial

,wholart>hil)~ A,;~o{'l<llIon

~:J~a~n~n~O~~~\,Je~~::n o~f ~~~: ~~~ber~r:~Ct~:~

all:t~~:~~~~~

l1ew~~~!:(>r

. Dr.
W.
as·
PTu;,d
The
.. men were guests
Ijlstant ,Profess(lr of bUSiness and rado.
cd to seven lItate.-;upported hl~h. of the t;J)I\<!r;;lty for a two-day
ec~nomlcs. Dr. .E~wol·.thY holds .the
er edueational institutions of I lli -I,·onferencc iIlld were entertamed
bathelor of sCJC~ee In edUcatIon,
llois.
by members of Mu Ta-u' Pi, journthe ~os~~r of hClence and the doc·
Re('ipient college~ Wl're I':astern ah"lll fraternity.'
~~j:er~it~O;~P~ri::i~~ee8 from the
Jllinois State 'fellrher~ ~ol1ej.;c, I 'fh(. Alisocmtioll elerled the fol.
,
.'
Charlc~ton; Northel·n IIlln01s SttltellOWihA' offweh for I;I.ext year:
Dr. Earl H. Hall, aSSIstant pro·
Teachers Colle~e, JJ(·Kulh; South- Julius Mueller president Ramsay'
fessor of education. D:..Hall. ,a
ern; Western Illinois St~tc Teach- J. F. I.edhctte;', secTet~r~, Carter~
gr~duat~ of Western IliI,!OIS St&.e
erB College, .Maeomb; IIlln(lb State ville; dirc(.tors, Kenneth MollmRll
rell.~hers College, obtamed the
Sixty-four students are enrolled Normal University, Norma!; and of Millstadt Tom Lee of Marissa
~~~:r .(If atu. .de~ree dfr~m dthe for the Public Health Education Ch~ago Teachers College.
R J. Ryan 'Of Beecher City; Cur{
all of Harri~bur~; Charles
tor1VO;SI;~i~os:l~nOISd~n e~ efr~~ Workshop. being sponsored joint-.
.'
•
Teachers COl!e~e~ COh~bia Uni- Iy,by the University, the U. S. De- Tilton LIbrary Glv'en FClrJ~h of Metropolis; Arthur D.
vel'8ity,
partment of Puhlic Health, and
Jenkln8 (If Ma.::;coutah, historian
J. Stuart McNair, instructor in State Department of Health.
econ
1 t
and Icdslati,ve .repretimtative.. ~elA second gif,t of $1O() has been eJ.'llt~s ~o I1lI~OI~ .Press Assocmtl(ln
mathematics. Mr. McNair, a grad- .Planned by the dep,at!ment of
u~te (If Knox College. obtained physiology and health education made to the Clint Clay TIlton Lin· -MI. liollm,Jn and Mr. Mueller.
the ma~ter ?f scienc~ degree from for preparation of ~n-sel'\'iee teac~- coIn. Library by C. T. Houghton,
the University of.Chlcago, and has el'S for ~he reqUIred courses In preSident of the Carbondale Good
.,
algO done graduate work at the the teachmg of health by a recent Luck Glo~'e Co.
Annual Book ExhIbit
Univ('l'l;\ty of Wisconsin.
State law, .the workshop is under
As a result of a simiLar gilt
J
James E. CoHier, instructor in th.e su~ervlsio~ of Dr. Marie A. from Mr. Ho~p;'hton. recently, 3.4
0
e u y - geography. Mr. Collier graduated HlRchncs, chalrman of the de- vo~um~s of LJnCOlmantnd lIIl·
The eleventh A'nnual Book and
from Western Kentucky State partm~nt of physiology and health ~OI.S hl~tor. y were add d to the Supplies Exhibit will be held in
Teachers College und took the educatIOn.
hbra~y.
the Old ScienCQ Gymnasium (In
master of arts degree from the
A majol'ity of thc ;;tudents en.
ThiS brmgs the total
ent ad- July!) 10 11
UI\iversity of MIssoun, pursumg rolled In the workshop are holders ditlOIlS to 270 volumes, including
The 'cxll:blt 'wJ!l be the lar e8t

64 ENRO
LL IN NEW
HEALTH WORKSHOP

I S:n

S

d $100 G"f

T B

further graduate work at the um·

[,.ntm",.d

P"g, 4, e.1 4)

R~raI Llfe Club

To Hold Card Party
.

T~\ Rural Life Club Will Ironsor D.\J:ard party next Wednesday,
Ju?e 26, at 8 p. m. 1ft the LIttle
:r~'f!atre. There wm also be dancmg. .
rickets are now on ~ale and may
be purcha:3ed from Harold Miller
a.~4 Mildred Teffertiller. They will
a
be sold at the door.
all' ~e~~~~:Y~i~~: 2~t!:i:~t~~
'it
.
g
an'y.on~ ~nterested in rural
tr~ m;lte to attend a meet~?lItt °f/ aid in the rural educa_
I. ,(] IC~.'"

'd

ft"

,I.:

~e;:I~:~:I~~a~~!l!feO~;:cir:::~I~~ ~:v~~u~o;~:n~~~I:C~:~l~:h;o:~u~

~:p:::~:n~f O~'~;~h~Y ~::It~

hu •• dr d f')[ d ,I
the /ir8t

~:ek ~1

S

Last week the class conslstmg of
supenntendents, prmclpals, tea'Cher8, nurses, and SOCial workers
representmg 28 counties formed
committees on different health
tOPICS.
They will study the principles
~nd problems of 'health education
m schools, c~mmunicable diseases,
nutrition, sanilation, child develop.
I)'len~, exeeptiona~ _ children, and
hea1th~ul sch(loJ IlVlng among other ~oPles. .
..
ay Duncan of the Department
of . Public Instruction and Jean
Christopher of the Ilinois Division
of Fublic Health are working with
the class.

hasE~:o~S:~ ~~ssth~~ad:~!~~~ I

i

U;~:~;~:~~n::~~!~. :::r~::~

satisfactorf standard of living
all students at Southern, and
to promote and maintain an
' p r o g r a m of giving
if necessary, to

The alumni board al;;o elected
Seven of the $iO()
v(lted to make Sout-hties last week and include· the fo1- three new members to the S.I.N.U. for the coming ~ehola"tk year were ern It~ p~rmanellt heo.dquarters at
lowing:
Foundation board-Ed Stotlar of established by contClbulions from the spring meeting here recently.

Esw.~rthY,

F.'ftee

classroo~s

school.

.

Eight new members have been nated by the senIOr cisi'S of 1U46. $200 Scholarship
To Set Up Permanent
dd d
hI'·
. ,'to
He also reported that two n e w '
; e t~ t e f ,,,t ~f VI~I mg pro- SINU Clubs have been establish_
The Illinois COll!!,n'~~ of pUI('nt~ H.eadquarters Here

Raymo~d

~~~~~r naeSx~a~?e~k~istrants fiI-

mo~t::oa~~che~~i)n:Ot(l a~ai~~ar:o,

.

RAYMOND H DEY NAMED'
~~~~nO::i~~~::~!::, ;;;srtev%:~ OF EXTENSION AND PLACEMENTS,

s~;~r~hi:~e br~l~g: ;h:utdt:~r~~: ;~~ :;h:ri~n ~:~::~l:. Illinois

French

the UnIverSIty's scholastIC
rating.

Dr.
Chicago,
famous. bram specmhs t , was el,c~ed.presldent Of. the.Southern.llh-.
nOl~ ~ormal Umverslty Alumm AsSoclatlOn. at the. annual banq\let
here durmg semor week,
,

:::f/om:~be~shea;;:::~d l~~~~:n!:~

MADELEINE SMITH

of ~tudents, faculty and adminisThe French government through ,A('cording to the sumll1er bWlle.
tratlve groups, and (2) .to work the Cultural Counsellor of
the tn, aPPl'oximately 80 members of

I

J.

c1asses, registered here for the summer session.
This number is 128 per cent above that for the first
term last summer as only 686 students enrolled for the
first eight-weeks. Some 187 registered for the four-weeks'
term, making the entire enrollment for the summer 873.
I Veteran enrolIment has jumped to the 675 mark with
the figure expected to go

TO TOUR FRANCE

PERCIYAt BAILEY
s~:~~! ELEC'fED TO HEAD

alr:;dY b'een made. g
. "(i~ Wednesday at three p. m. in'
the' Little Theatre, Dr. Sebroeder
Wlll present a study entitled. "The
tree: of Projectiv~ Techniques in

last week, outlines

1.565 students, including those in graduate and evening

Educational-(l) ,. promote
and further the scholastic aims of
the University through cooperation'

Veterau'&

eo;:"
.. munitieS in regard to bringinJ;
children and adolescents here to
the 'cUpic, no cases can be admit-

_.

Southern's enrollment level continues to increase as
'f:ampus veterans recently voted
to adopt a new name for their ~oeiety, henceforth t(l be known as
Southern Veterans Organization.
For more than tl year they have
been organized a~ Gamma Iota
Alpha.
A new constitution for the

Vi_

~ecause of the number of

128 Per Cent Over Last
Ye-ar-, 675 Vets Enroll
'

In

I 9 10 11

the hlStor} of the school, a;out

~:i~~'

SOciali(I)·

i

grams for common so~ial
mcnt and un~er8tandmg" a~d (2)
t~ . ~romote mtramural ~oclUl ac·
~Ivlttes .am~ng ~IL students attendmg the Umverslty.
The veteran stu.den~ group has
:::P::~i:
:!nl!: f;~;t projects
.. g
.
prOVISIOn Of: memorIal
.for m~nrt~. ent\~~
all un e II mg w IC
the .pledged s~pport .of.
verslty Alumm
~,N'~'I Found~tl~n, ~nd ~he L
g~olln.ae post 0 t e merle:m e-

0:;

~ssoclabo",

SOUTHERN GRAD-

AWARDED MEDICAL
FELLOWSHIP
.

F;ank ~olloway,

by the Amencan ChemIcal SOCiety.
ChOhen from among some 3aO applicantti, Holloway wi\[ study
Chicago under his fellowl>hip.
He g~aduated f.rom. Souther.n
1942 wl~h a major In
I
and receIved a g".raduate·
ll..t Ohio .Universlty, where
tlnue~ hiS work toward ~he ..
of phllo~ophy degree untl!
I
ed the Navy..
.
Th('.Amenc;.ln ChellllCal
~)~I~o;~~~ps llco.r:'c d f~om h:
a ocate
y t

f~rth:~~;;;; o~O~:e,!:~~~;d

iea! engineering whose
i i
was interrupted by the war.
The awards consist of up to
200 per year for single men,
sOO' for married men plus a
imum of $500 per 'year
with tltree years as the
period of training.
Holloway will receive $60
month for a period of two
ont.half year;; beginning in July
1946 The G '1 BJ!I prOVides hl~

I

per

allum~

VIM

a ;;::u:~e\~::tatlo!:~:rt~~:n~:~~
to er's degree.

S~:~~ J::~ l~~Il~Pno~·a:il~ Al~~~se ~~~~!~C.d j~~~~~:,Ed~~~

her duties again fall tel'm
The French government has offer
a Souther{l cd to pay the return passage and

:~u p~::;~ct:;a~e;:tl:~S:i;~ o:~ven

tUI~on a~d d$90

co~nt~~ to,l~;ke
goo -WI

;:~:g'::t::~ce

SIckman, and Lor·

f A~len I~ work~ngpln f the Colle::

:~~e~s:~eo:h:h;ril~)'in~~~~:::;: ~s :rc:~~oa~:

Sou~~e:S:I::~

who
I a
:;
has
ly.
been taking work from Dean Hen·
This will be Miss Smith's third I'Y J. Rehn.
France. (n 193 I when
Johnson has been serving the
to teach, she spent past year in the University High
.
the L'ni~ersity of Scho.ol
She returned In 1935 to
MISS Jones was granted an as·
:.el'eral weeks visiting the sistantship in the botany departcounJ.ry as well as 'other parts of. menlo She is a graduate of HatEuropj'l.
Irisburg , Arkansas Hi~h School and
Mi.::;s Smith first came to South-. Southern. She ha6 taught high
ern in 192fl. From April, 1!J43, to school for three years.
~ovemb~r, 1!J~5, she was located Mn;. Sickman was approved fQr
In Wa8ntng~On, D. C., as a mem- the Child Guidance Clinic. She i~
of the SIgna! Corps of the War a graduRte of Olive Branch Higli
She r~turned to the Scho,ol and ~outhcrn, ~nd has 12
last December.
years teaehmg expenence.
I succeed in making
Miss Waters was given the asconsider it an ex· si;;tant:;hlp·jn the Univer~ity Museprivilege to be so soon urn. She is a graduate of Southern
brave and forward- and has been a research assistant
people of Fnlllce," Miss for the past year in the Museum.
declared. "I feel that this

~hee ~:wc~ar:~:eo~nat~~e~i:~ HistoricS:1 Writings
the

aus~~~:~f. of

thc

GiVien To Museum

~onthd

f.~~~;':;';~~~';::::;~~~;;£t1: ::p;;:;;t:!:~7~::~£!;;::::~!~~:; :'~:::'::n~:;~i:f.:I' E unnV'"~'" "»'Im,,,,

(If Judgc Conr(le C Crawford, Dr
Ge(lrge L Owen, Ben L Wliey,
.md others
Forty-five volume~ were nl;;o rc
cently contributed by Hemmgway
Hines from the library of the lute
F. B. Hines.
The Clint Cla.y Tilton Lincoln
library now eomplises 2450
1_
urnes and pamI!hlets
'
vo
. '
NOTICE
\
. -.
The chemistry department wlshes to pUl\=hase old laboratory man.
uals by Neckers, Abbott, and Van
Lente at the price of 60 cents t(l
$1.{)0.

les, such as, mOVlnt; pIctures,
school e(j\.i1pment, chemical and
phYSical, refercnce book, work.
book, tcxt book, music, and perlodlcal companies
At six p. m. OIlL Wednesday July.
to, the annual. ~hibit ba~quet
will be i;Jeld in the Cufeteria. Last
year the: banquet was attended by
147 exhibitors faculty and school
men of Southern Illinois. This
year's attendance is expected to
be much larger.
Each year the "Iarious companie~ represented at the exhibit leave
hundreds of complimentary books
for use in the school curriculum
labol·ot(lry.

physlcal-orgamc
logical
pre-wur research
aspects of
W~~klftg WIth
These fellowships are
"""P'"
la~IY genel'o~,s ones", Dr.. Neckers
pomte,d out, ?nd we conSIder RO,"I",I WHAR-:;:;;;:;::~~;;;;~'
loway. s selectIOn for O)lC of the~;
<C
tribute to the standards
S(luthe~ry de~tment.
of the music deSWARTZ, HARRIS AT U. OF I.
and Marjorie Whitesides,
Dr. Willis G. SWartz,
I t,,,h,,, at C(lmmunity High School
of government and Dr
Wednesday at 4 p.m.
Hams, assoc{ate
.
Church.
English have
.
the ceremony, a rem.enta to teach a.t
was held in back of the

."I;,u-I

p"j,,,,,,,

Documents carrying the signatures of severaT of the earlier governors of the State were given by .
Judge Gerald Trampe of Golconda.
Mr. Allen states that the dotuments are a material aid in his I;'oal
to complete a collection of such
signatures.
From James M. Allison of Carbondale, a fonner veterlln student
at Southern, came Lake's Ad •• ot
Wayne County, published in 1881.

,ThE

,

CHARTER MEMBER'

FRIDAY, JUNE 21 194&' , ( W ,

I Lettets' tO~~.:J~~9r'
., \~AC~TctPA.HS TO COMPLY WITH GRADE Review~,-:
~.a
"EFINIJlON~ IN,CURRENT BllIJ.ETIN
of the News

,

Th,uugh !hi, ,.luni.

ILLINOIS COLLEGE ,PRESS ASSOtb\TION
as second class mat~er in th-e Carhon~ale
office, under the Act of March 3; 18f9. PfiliNd weekly.'
d~ring the SChDDI year.
I
•

we lnvll, ,tua••to, k,hll"

;~~~fe~~u~w':x~~~~~~I!~;:~r{iI~e f

Enter~

".

(

EGYmAN'

th~

--'.

ritn

to :..vithhold any niaterial thal
Jl)urnalisnl and freedbln ~f the press.

!.'.

•

M ..d,

:,:r:eO~b.~~ .
the

ethiCs Ilt

~
.' .
,.

-

_.

~,'ll·e. c~ ".

'"

••

hal! it

~e.t

MVt!iiil
~t\ut~e~'s
1!~ til ~utt)lm:tica~}! ~~

bf

BlLL PITTS
Administration eo-

who .'drop y~e l:dslru~wl"S
W .... hinrton;
t; and. ~t ha& Uua ap· joys II. recess

'.

~'O~rse&.
pMt-anth!

from labor

strife.

EDITOR ~
.. _... _... __.. _....~ ..__..___ .. ___eAth'BtJne Sulhvan
.
.
ere shOUld b~ some Maritime dispute was settled with
"
.................................................tharles M;n~r
Where are they? Certainly ~ ~o :h~ ~e policy. ~r"a~U't\e~ b~ t~e :ne~b~~""',
any·.~s~et6r could be preveflled from substantial concessions to labor.
NowRE~~or .. AT··· ..··d·-; Curtin Pixley Murrie Schdtz Patheal. mean the students of Southern. I. couhHI a.nti a-drrtlnlstmu.on on thiS c:sslgnmg hIS ()wn defmlbons to the symbo, of our grade
Senate passes OPA extension
Editori':l ~~itor ~.~.~.~...~..:.............:............. :.............. :.......KC!u..'etl;t Grant might be that I have been walking campiiS:. in 'OtM.~r ...vOra8~ peopl:, qstem.
bill with crippling amendments.
The.c.u~e.nt ..b.ulle~in.d_eJinfts _an E as failure, that is, ,Priee StIlbilizer promises flood of
McGovern, Kirkpatrick, 'Brouellette, Pitt, ~~~li~?l~ ~lkerson, C:;~ around at, night with. ~y eyes ~o.o,~er~~e 1fl~~.~~: ~ay~~e t?~~,.~.~
f",Nta~' ~~ItHol;~·e;···A·r;{irew·--Sv.:enreng·en:··As·hali:···iii·~:j:;k~. closen; poss.lbly they dl~lnte~a~e the re~ao.';l;}o~~ny. he~ ana gOS~!P ~~~.,rade gr,,:eh to a a!ud~nt who completes a course in. consumer goo~s b! Ch~st'"?~~'
Sport,a~~br ........ :...... :........:........................................... Dob MeI)Qwell after ,th~ dip ?f t,he su~'. W~~c~ ~ljl1'stl\L~~,J..:~~~\!.~t An'd fo'ul thlfl alt· .;:JJld.IJ;lg;.tb!!~-:fJ.p.~I~~xlinlll1Jl.bql')., ~b.l!~ wpo does not pnss. for provid~n~ o~":- IS s~l\\aged: S.l;.uPld .
.Jackson, Melvin, Swisher.
ever It IS I still don't see them. ttl lJili·sampus.
the tenn. Slmilarly, an NC IS defmed ·as the grade gIven Ity and duplicity of cel1UJn'l"epreCutoonilt..
...
Do you? With some 1500- e:ager '
.)~
E, C. G. a student whn does not \!l)tnplete the' coUrse but who wns hensibles in congress may wreck
~hotogr&pb1-rl..
:. c
•••••
porsoh:rattendmg thiS instilutibn 1
--passing th~ WoHt t\t tft~ iim~ of hi§ withdrawalt
M..D both p'riee c'Ontto\ aM prQsp"eHty
~f~' _... .. ....
.
Vicker..
CIH1't <lee why the SOCIal hfe shtJuld Denr Edltok-~
is th~ g-~atte given wh~fi a studertt. Jr-ops a cOUrse that Apprehenslv'l! House faees Iques_
JUStNESS MANAGER ...
..
I
be so nll
For th~
st f"e-w weeks the he ~as fAtlihg al ~ihe tUbe .0.£ his ":lthdraw,:1. Tb.et;e lief- hon \1! l'e~n·age clk-tlrt.
'
S~.ff ,..... " ..... ,........ Helmet,! Rob'rtlon. Oavl~ Sfi;, .. C
:Now by putttng the flgnN up
p:a b
. ~ llhbons
also cuntaU\ed
the ex~hmlitlOn she'e~s InEarope' Fotelgn Mmlsterg!meet5Mll'e~1-7~.
• - 'Dr Kenn,,:~t\r.~~~n~! With th'i! Gl!4 01' the summer flf ~&yp~ia.ll n:n~ t~e;n ;:,a~,:~ngd to; ~luded wlih ~vety h-ari~~ript. Tiie~fo't'e. there can be no mg o~'ens' at PaHs Rlvalr1' and
:;!~':A
Mi'.,. Lor:en.. I:)l-umWlt)ft.d '45, It's a l'ot, In fact, a whole }o~
o~D.
tit e ~~u t of
\u justificatifih for -at\y ifistruc\;{tl" td e.rbltt-ari\y create hIS suspicion Je6~al'dlzes hopei:! fOI"
r
.
Member
I ast summer there were man)' nco ~~~~C~~g In e'C~: el ':rhis Cntl'C~B~ ()wn definition& for th~ esta~Ushe.d symbols of our. grade lastIng peace Balknn peace treat
• .
tlvltles: so by mathematical ma- h ll'e~ ~ t
nee tow aftet' qstetn. As Ibhg as the buUettn so defmes the meanmgs ("If les nnd TrIeste question may prove
Qssocioted OJlle6i<lte Prest.
mpulatlon we should be having as f n ~ua
~ ~lk t on ah ~ NC, 'ht
~v.e:ry instructor and department should to be serl\~us stumbling bl'Odts.
L ;J
OI~lrlb .. tor of
more than hVlcc thc -artlount g~mg ~~:p~ .p~~o~:an b:::'re o:iving be forced. to apl,d~ by the definihohB.
In Englund natIOnal p\"~tlated• Colle61ate DiGest
on. On with the business: Tliete th
ait . ~tfOH:u~ity to present.
.
.
understood. South. ness is the theme as labor gbvernare f170 vet~ra.ns al()ne tIllS tek-,m, th:~ pl-'O~m. The t'ell!!'oh for- thh~
ii\g cours~s is ad- ment shatters tradition_int\'oduc_
N;~Ad;_~-:L~
Ilnd the entl:e enrollment has In· rune c·on'd\l'd:. is usluHly ~xplalt\'!!1!
stud\:ll1t who es cohscriptl-on.
.
QlkrtP.6/iJMrIRrpftJmlil#f>t
,
crea!;cd 1211 *~.
by stull~nb Who t'omillatrt t'ti.iit.
.
a. class must, theoretically, check
Far Ea.\: 'Civil War spr~1rding
:'~~~D~~:. ~YL~',~ •• ,:~~·r~~:J~
To gD on With my .<ieatth for nn chapel l~l\ w-oftli while. It is true h!~ 8: .. ~~
rom the:. R-egjstrar's office. ani in North China. Chiang rushes nav' ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ ___; anSWEr to, what seems to be. a,D that sOfu\!J %;! tb'!\ .ptogk-n"ms g!vel'l have bt>.th.'
r and his aqviset approVe the al reinforcements to Manchuria.
:-;
easy que~tlOn of why there Isn t in cha~1 i!~'l tol' inter-est t"ll l.he ~hi\"ge'm
re the coul't3e is t<emoved from the
J.pa,n-Communist plot "to aeThe EGYPTIAN is the student-edited weekly pub·
more SOCial lifc, may I suggest n students or th:e faculty.
(Um.·U i,\.st\\"d.~R\;.faiis to go)hrqugh this pl"()'Ceclure, how- qtIire monopoly in Japanese press
ve.ty b()ld nnswer? Thanks. We
How'e~f, ·Ut-e program yestllr-- l:ver, th~ ~) at 'pr~sentt no adequate method to check foiled by U. S. Ilfficial.
li"Cutioh of Southe.tll IHinois Normal University. Its
~ditor and staff welcome contributions fl'om aU
~Ight ~ay they study eac~ ev~. day P~wJ t:o be dlffereht. for Wh.'eth.t"!}:\'ur "tit Ht~ change w~s·made with the consent of
Word reaches us that thli honstlurces, providing they bear the writer's signature.
~mg-; more power. t() then: If thIS MI". Smith 'was \)"ertnitted to sUit th>e, jlJ,'ijp-er ~\lth.0fities, Uncuhsidere"d and unadvised chang- "Umble Japanese, Mr, t()jo. has
It should be urtderstood, therefore, that rua.tez'ial
IS true; leave us fmd out, In seven withDut the usual stampeding. t es m 5et\~thil~ t\~the result, and probably a more effect- told th~ war crimes trial intTokyo
printed in the paper is not necessarily the opinion of
v:eLks. But seven weeks IS ~ long take mr hat uri to Mr. Smith tor f~ sY'S~@n~ 8b.~\\1d., be deviaed to prevent any lowering of that the Western demot:hlcies
the staff or editor, the faculty or the administution.
tIme for u~ to carry. on. Without his abmty h) hl>ld his audiM·c·e Sb"-tli1H.;"~8 6tb.hti~rds. It has b~.en Sl-lgge!!ted th.at each jockeyed Japnn into war. 'rhe bon·
But as long as there i~ freedom of the'"press-, th~
~he reco gmz: d org a.mza:lOns tak- which in the past has 'pro~ dil'.
Ne or Ftb IS recorde~ must be orable ex.~ervan~ of the Emperor
EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students' ideas,
m~ t?C lead In the dlrectl.on of en· ficult ~\) hGht ~l''hapl:l h1o\"e ~Bal dl'ofl card beating the signatures declul'es the Umted State!! and
and state the facts as it sees fit.
THE EDITOR
teltalnment. ~\" entertamment I tertainll\g chapel programs eftn
approving the c4ange. 'rhis Britain should accept the responsi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~_' me~n..that whIch would add su~h prevent the mdrl rush aft~t thf! t"fJ1l
certainb Uhu'eserl;ed Efs bt- rid's biHty for having shaken dviliza'..
actlvlt~[S to our day.'l that WIll has been talrnn.
ion&, requireinents, anti regulatitlilS in tion to its very foundations. \
1I1D,"
bt' enjoyed and I'emembel'ed for
J. N, V,
n should be as binding on the faculty
Tojo's statement represents a
n.ntl
f.o)
a long period of time.
body.
classic example of 'passin~ the
Bob Kirkpatrick
buck', Gur series of defeats, at the
Grant
Den:r Editor:
"
1ft
hands of the Japanese in the
Somethrllg has to b"!! dOl1'el Frorr.
A
~
months following Pearl Harbor exThe old argument had been re-occurlng qUIte of tell D
Ed
chlldholli:l h'dmans develllp the hab·
poses the raJlacy of Tojo's charge
recently. Sh()uld the Egyptian mamtam the hIgh standaldl E~~ It;tlltutlOn of assembly as It of enling, but here in Ca.tbon---that we acted aggresslvely::'"Tolo's
?f subject matel'inl and presentatIOn .WhlCh had ranke"? \\e k~o~~ It at thiS school needs dale one can't obtAl'n a good mea!
JOE ~OVEltN
mmes, hIS defeat, and Ius subseIt wlth the fmest college n.ewspapels In the country? Oi'l to be reorganized Ou!;,assembhes The stu'dehts aT'e pr-o\'u:h;d, an eabquent verbal declarations can be
should It seek populanty rather than quahty by concen-Ion the \\ hole seem to be nothing Ing place, but studen~ can t afford
Harold ;J. Ls~kl, distHI.HulShed member of the British compared to a crIminal who de
hatmg entu ely on stuff that the .students WOUld. enJoy? more thall a lot of nOIse With peo. to ellt a~ the Cafetena-the prices- Lab,or PArty, d~ihWs thoe Ah'~rn:!a.n s~clal com~lex a.s a clared \~ar on socIety Then, upon
In other words, should the Egyphan be weJl Wl"ltten orl ple seated according to assignment are Olltr~g-e~us. ~he ~aclll1:y does eapI.tal~st-d~mo.cra~Yt whieh is aetually a cnnti'adi'Ctitln in beIng a.pP:e~ended by forces of
well read'?
.
and sulking because they are com. not. realize the sltuatlon becil.u~ ~er~s •. T~e, (!1t~~J\lis~·~ert\o~ra'Cy depe~ds. up~n an e?,pan?- I~w, the cl"lmlll.al wO~,ld turn upon
A gossiG column was the m()st'controversiat issue and pelled to be therc. This very llt- the), have tD eat only one meal a ing et\in()lfI.~i 9thtrWlS-~ ih~ contradrctIon IS reahzed Bl hiS captors and say, You provok.
()ne on which neither faction would compromise. 'Both I mosphere clin!!;s to the room from day there, but the students e~t a the rise of fascism. ,Ml\ Laski urges a planned eeonomy as ed m~, ~?d you must acce.pt the resides had strong cases. Its success was assured; everyone the beginning· to the end of each meal t?~e and then go home un· an alternativ~.to the capitalist-democracy dilema, How- SPOllSlbllity f?r·wh~t 1 did."
reads gossip (even though some people hate themselves meeting,
gry ~lt no money to purchase ever, the Atnenc8;ii people are not prepared to realize the
I ~vonder If ~OJO expects ~ny
for it). On the other hand, the inclusion of such a colum'l
Tt-e order in wbich thc meetings :inythlOg else to eat.
.
democi·ati~. P}.a.rtni1.ur that Harold L. Laski -advocates, ]n lanswe;h ~ d::bt I: hte will rec~IVe
means almost cel'tain death for a college newspaper's ra'-Iare conducted on the stage is as
~t seems. strang,!! to me t,hat a sbci~l d€v~,lo
that Am~l:ica .is following .in ~::.
e c ;ge IS 00 pl'epos er·
mg) and &1uthern is a reputation-conscious school.
bad as tb{' fc('ling among the place that
suPP?sed to go In the ~he f~,otsteps
Mr. LaskI 10 hIS book keflec..
! d'
S h
d' d I
.red every month Isn't able t() pk-o- t.'ons Oil \lie:
\lr 'tItnes says that a dictatorIlldia-Hunger stalks the larid.
-'-, 'storm is over now; and everyb'Ody Is happy. The: a~ I~ l(,~. uc. ~ I lsor e~ y type vid.e a gOod 'meal at a reasonable ship is net a
for our nation that dictator- Britain seeks polky settlement on
h, ." ".1 will continue to adhere to the rules of good 0 1.'lCetl~g, eCl tam y . can b ~reor. price. Some-one is certainly milking ship thOU,gh shou d ,it conte, would be an American d,icta'i independence propossL
deh its positiQn as the official school publication g!\n~z~d I~t~ ~ome~hllli Of ~e a lot of llI,Pney off the ca1eteria. torship without a 'European }Jrototype
New York' Baruch submits to
' .. ~.
,.
. However, those of yOU who like to read some- s~oJ ent .o.y an
t e ac~ ty P'ea~e cbntir'IUe with any nction
~
.'.
U. N. the ~pen;ng P~OllOsal for
.l'
,til. a. bee't'-and-pretzels quality about i~ are being '~OUld e~Jo~, In;,tead O! feehng that seems n-ecessary to correct the
d?n'e I~~ vtl~h sh~Uld be of mcreasmg 'Concern to international aromic bbmb conprOYLUt:J for also. A gl'oup of veterans, 'out for laUgh3,' ~ at one ~~ atten. lnJ1; suc . a meet· situation.
tlur. e~UClil't1~ p ~~rt~rS .I~ that Of an. a.to,:"~t: e~~~. Th~ tro!' There h. much haggling over
are publishing a rag dubbed "The Little R'ebel " It prom- lng undel orders, the entire body
JOY VICKERS
capltaHJ!,t~ Pl1*!S 18 avoidmg a.nd mImmlzmg m Its tradl. th S
'h'
G
. .
JSes to be a lot of fun. Speaking for h~s gro~p, editor, should h~\"e .a d(sire to attend it
• * *
ti~~'ial ·crafty W~Y this sl,lbdect 'Of an atomic "econ·~m.Y, The .O'i!e ac~~~ISag~SI~~~' Fr::~~'~~~n~:t;
'Smokey Joe' Whalen guaranteed a wIld-eYed scand" I, and enJo, domg so. Instead of con·
Saturday EV~lng P~t recently. featured an article by a '
"sheet de'Siglled to give a true account of. the outside·inte;·.i"tantl r b€'in~ watched and checke,d
Editor""s answer to Miss Vicker's Swe;~i~h scientist en~itled "I! th-e Atom Terror Exag'gel'at- :::~~ca~~;i~is~f P:;:;'s:; t!:f~::
ests and activities of the students. It was nice knowing on, they should feel free 00 Sit letter :unl:erning the Cafteria: The eel '1. lmplyib}f thl~ the atomic deveiopments were not rev· la .
vou Smokey
I,n any vacant seat lind he free as Egyptlan has repelltedly pnnted olutlOnary. Frerlenck Bronell Suggested ill '9. t'ecet\t article y
.
'We hop; that whoever nandles such thmgs IS prepal_,to "'h,ther 01 not to ilttend
edlh;lnals and letterA crymg for n in the Att\~a.t\ h1attn~t"e that an atomic economy or the
mg, thiS summer, fOl better Chapel procedure next fall I OUi PI obl~m !S to find u nt'w change In the present Cnfterin ~et· UtIhzatlOn of atomrc ~nergy I~ resel"ved for the mystIca.1
If the Chapel aiTangement cannot be Improved lt shouldl tvpe of assembly thnt \\111 brIng up It seems, however, that the futUre. T he Amencan ea}:Htaitsts are unpl'epared for an
t'e abandoned before those of us who sweat out'the entire about ,Ill entIrely different reac staff wnters have been bentlllg atonlic e-con'0my. tf an atomIC economy .... ould mean :l
performance are literally embarris"sed to death Anyone tlOn In the student hody ThiS re- thmr head,. Ogalllst a brIck wall drast~c alt~ratlon of ~he ktatus q,!-o, then the Job of cl.e-WIth even the vaguest sympathetIc incilnations wmces ev-' actIOn cannot be easll} Ilnd qUICkly Cafeterltl pI Ices hu\ c not been veloPlOg and fttrthenng an atomic economy largely ! eASHAL
elY time a guest speaker or I;mteltainer looks out upon anlexpected but by pregentmg cure· lowered, nnd a. thc Plc.:;1l1t tIme yerls t() 0,ur government. If a powe~-ful cbque 01 an mgelT~
audience that steals toward the exits hke chicken thIeves full:!- planneu pro~mms for sev there IS no It1!hc:Ilwn whatever lOllS tactlon. were callable of effectmg an atomIC econAs I went around to l!1il'h mdl'
pedalIng past the farmer's watch-d.og StIli, the 3utliehce lS eral weeks 11 can be accomplished that the~e ph('('~ , III be rut It omy, they" would copsequently- direct the nation's economy Vidual gettm~ some personal OPInnot entirely to hlame. The fust time we observed eOPlelBY presentlllg programs WIth th~ seems to me that only one rerult and 1<'asclsm :would eXlIst 1'his subject IS of such conse- l()nS on thiS summer term, J found
standmg In front of a microphone, wavmg their al"m~ and qUllhty to attract audIences the \m9,bcen realized from the Efryp, quence tluit It cannot be neglected by our democratic qUite a few varlatlOn~ In reply
movmg their lips while vte heard nothing but tf).e heav ploblem of uo~or(Jerl} aOlsembllesI tULn • continual cntlclsm----edltor· planners an~ left to the deVIces of prejudiced group3 tQ the matter We know t~at a.
breathing of those who sought escape it was faIrly amu?- r-an be sohed
lal stllff wrrt£rs and Tau Delta fhls arbcle IS asauredly hypothetical since as CItIzens we "great number of the ex G·} sat·
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ing, But the novelty soon wore off. '
A R,
D::.
We are for Chapel. It has. fUlmshed some excellent
.
plte the unpopulahly, the Egyp. pl'epared for the 'Consequences of an atomic economy. Thev
entertainment, most of It locaL Ernestme Cox, the students Dcar Editor
ha"- mil conlmue to pomt out and are drugged. hs a yearnmg for setUrlty, a.nd sel~mt\ftc
who play the plano duets, and others deserve encores. In
We, the student.s of southern,/CritIClze such SltuutlOns 115 eXISt- achievements do nnt advance tar abClve theu' econonnc
'<idihon, Chapel p10grams are the only means of genel_l ure vely mterested In thIS school, lng on thiS campus In the mean- basis or th_el.l' Inunediate 'Value. CommuDlst RUSSIa has an
atmg a feelIng of school SPlllt and loyalty wlthout whlch but dim t kno\\ a thmg about what trme take my advlc@ and eat at opportunity to pt'oYe de'Cl$lvety the Itlad'equaCles of our
any campus IS deadened We don't expect to see students IS ROln A on f aclt week when ,:e the Lone Star Cafe-you'll like ('api,tah~t~~~mocta.cy conUadtctioh. Her governtnent 13
leave Chapel turning handsprings, but certainly they need pick up ou~ copy of the Egyptian the food and the pleasant atmos·· not h.indered by the.privHeg'es ·of vested intel'"est-s.
a
not go ()n returning from Chapel disgusted with themselves ;;odmht~~,1t~~m~~~~t o:o;he Str:::: phere.
I
A :sc1ej).t'ifii! soCial ahu is the growing helitage of the
and the sch~ol.
.
.. .
.
Council, are we fooled!
.
-RU8Si~n p~pl~
it is U~ihhibited ~y privileged minoriSuggestwn: Until fac1litles are obtaIned. which will
That is the organization we had Dear EdItor:
~.
.
'"
allow ~peak~l's to be heard. get some bomb-VOiced Masterlsuch a big fight over, if you re-. There has been a Jpt of Mise.
.
~ ~
"O~ Celemomes..to present a.ll of ~he announcements, and1membel" At that time we thought gOillg around ~ampus about the -80·Entoll
R.ut-al
AViaban Conference
devote the entn e program to mUSH!. Is there a second ?
t~t we would obtai.n {In organiza· ~etel'ans-that IS, w~at they h'e- EdUetlUt)ft W ()rk,hap "l"u Be H,eld Here
We here at Southern give so much attention ,to per- tlon for l~e ben~flt ~the stu- he,:,e ahd what they Inte~d to do.
.
, .
son.s or groups who berate other persotts 01' groups that we den,:s, but It was Ju~t 11 other case ThiS makes for good goss~p, and -as
AP\)l"O!J;.lmatel. y, ~D stu-.tehta have
A three.day uviation conference
overlook those who are devoted to- an opposite 0
th 10f OH· WHAT IT S 'MED TO long "liS it is taken for .Just that, enmlled iU th'i! Rural EdlIe1l.tjOl\ will be held on the 'Campus .luly
strengthening of dignity and'the abolition of i~p~d~~en~ BE."
. . ~k.a~. What .happens .hQwever is Works~l' rlirt'Cte13!fy J. Ward DiI- )()., 11, 12, under the jo'int suspic·
~? pr0l:l!~'ess for both the student and the school. One h·ears I . W.hat we ~re more Interested in t?IS, m~~y.peoPle. believe the g"O"S. low, ~915tant pr-oft.s!6r of rural 'eS of the, Universit)-: and the Civil
AeronautIcs Authority.·
,]t'tJe, fOl' example, of the Fellowship Group \\'hich is ,finding out IS '~hether or no: the SIp, which I,S causing the vetetans education"
pJe·dge.d to eliminate our twin disgraces prej~diceB and ~tude~t CounCil and ~dvl.sory to have a bad Mme.
Basis {tit- t!t"e W'M{{ fit thl! workWith the theme "AViation in
.g!.scrim,ination. This Group through thei'r Monda.y .night CounCil are s:cret organtzatlons. .. I am no~ trying to say th.4t any ~oy, .i:! tfte ~"w £t.a~ ctJUH.'e of Edueatton", the ~onference is dedlSCUSSlO~S ~e~k to erase any unh~althy~ weakening atti- What ar; the> f?r and. what do veteran. 40es not ha~e the ~Ight ~o ~u\5y., ~!ltea ~* \l~ ih 'the eig"n"l"!li to demonstmte to teach'ers
tudes of mdIvIdual or group superIority; f()r if all()wed to they do, They In theIr ~eports ,sound off, but when }Ie gl\'es hI'S ~h\~ ~tJ,4 t'!l~thtatr selrcf6ls of in Southern Ii1iMis how av~ation
take hold and grow, these unwholesome attitudes will to the student body should mform 6.WI1 opinion and s~ys it is the Rliitols. n 'M.11·\!;f~ \Vork 'in. arts cAn fit into almost evel"y subJect
fut:,ely retard our development. The Fellowship Group de- them. of some of th.e school's plan~ o~inion of .th7 ,:",hole vete~a.1\ n\1a ~t'8t\s. natui:'a~ ~·e, !f6cial in lhl'! publtc schn!)l cul'tfclihl.m.
seNes the support of eVery student or faculty member for ImprDvement and what they &r,()UP, then 11: IS bme to c1anfy ftClenee-, irOt~1 sbliljt8. '6.\1d ~her
An Il-'d
t'p to Fa k Air
whblbelieves in the democratic principles we live unde~ are domg to further these plans. the situllFon. As in the pasl and fields.
Coile s :Yt nj a1 'n ~ St
. .
..
' If we knew what these plans wet'e as w'ill be in the fublre any opin.
.-- .... . ....
L ' ~ an h It~d n 1 f t!'e f
23 Baptist Stud,ents struction, i'nl>piratiD)'i, and recrea· and discussed them in our sodal 10,n) p'rinCiPl,e or plan of t,he v e t . ,
OulS ISf!:C e U e ;s Q e~·~·t Of
' d W 'k R' '.
tion. Studenls hrird such great meanderings, our best laid plans e'rans as a wh'ole is only true when £N~~SH WRiTES Ut'Ict.E
the con .erencl'!) an a1'l ~x I 1 0
Att"en
ee
elr,eat denominational !ea"ders as Dr. J. might not go astray. A wel1~in- it js brough't up,.·discussed, and FOR PUBLItATtoN
.A~:Y .Alr ForCe!! educat\ohal nJaIn North. Carolina
!L !?-ushbl'onk, pre9ident of the formed and enlightened public 'a.pf!YoVM:·by th'i! ~ete'!'anl; at: their
~'ffij!'CbI for Ti'aflsients,h an terlal IS also planned.
,
13aptIst World'Alliance. Dr. Frank opinion, such as this would de· fire-e'tin'gS.' That was why the artlc,le by Robert W~ ~gtfsh} ftl3.

a»a

tn

I

re:;:::~r~~h;~~n:~:t::r~:t~!~:~~ ~:~~e~~~~~/~i~ ~~fe~S!fS!~~ ::~o~in~~~~ t:ean~~y~hey

!:~\~:'ed~~ra~~ ~r:~~:: ~:tln~~ta!:~ =~=al ~~

wide Baptist Student Retreat held
.tune 5·12 at the Baptist Assembly
In Ridgecrest, North Carolina.
T
t . h d d Ba •
'de'llt:~~o~s~~lle~n re
~bst .s~u.
f 19 tat
ges and umverslt;es
o
$
es met for a. week of In·

'Ii ch-anC'e to think tI't'fd a·ct as

Southern Seminary, and many oth·
er p-er,sonallties known to Ba.ptist
sttldents.. . .
In aq~lbon to .Blhl.e shfdy, class·
·es, and devotionals Were featured
foru~s, ·seminars, a1'fd. PElnel dis·
CUS.BJOns.

were
All of what has been said so
far in this letter is perfectly "Ob~
vious as th·ese tactics and th'e'ones
are taught in this se'hool's classrooms. This being the case we-, the
students, want to know why pe-tty secrets and p~'tty i:n~ i'eetn

a
group inst'ead of as il1di'vidua)s.
it is fin'e UJ be in·d-ei)"enden.'t and
self·sustaining bl1t p'e'6-ple fuust
bani! f»gclbet' ·to P60l th'eir idt!"llli
-and idei1s-.
Dale Andrews

early publi'<::'atton ih tkl!: ~I:lYle
Indv.trial -ArU aft\t Vcd.tioaal E'4l-.
uc:ation.
The ar:t:tel! Ie based on data.
w~ lh. ~8m.. ~ whi"re
-en ta~ l't~ m11~ a~d 01'1
'ddly in tin! Navy.

~IC~lc

FA'ClJLTY
A picnic honoring new faculty
ml'!tnhers was held on the campUs
·Tu-esaay eVi!ning.
faculty members and their wives or husbands·
a~ the attait ~1-i1& wlIs
~Iann-ed by Miss Lucy K. Woody
l1nd D'eah Hehm A. Shtlmab.

An

Subslstance \\ould stop CDm!}lg, and
the red tape llll'olved gettmg the
subslstlince allowance
to roll
agllln would completel)' blind (er
bmd) a fello\\:
The followillg students lIave reo
marks to- make about the ternl:
John Ru~sell thought it a goo,d way

~:ed::~ b~~~~: b~;~;je::eet:: t~:

heat.
EVelyn Buttotlghs: "Absolute.
Iy tOt! hot. No mare Slimmer terms
for- me!"
Roy Conmd, another veter-an,
replied that he m(lde 8 hOlTible
mistake, but he was "up a creek."
He has to go nine months before
he ,can ,rote that one mo~th's va·
catIon In August; so he IS fOh:;ed
to... attend this summer to keep
his wires from, g.ettin~ crossed with
the Vet~ Ad,mlmstratJo~.
"Red' GIbson: p<:::dltor: "Censored")
Geot~e ~I~disoll, an, ex·sail·
or, rephed 1t IS a good Idea, be·
cause it gives ex-servicemen a
cnan'ce to pOlish up on subject.s
which they became so lax on.
'ReX Wasson: "I'd likc to have
c1ass"es ait,cOhdftioned."
Wayne -Colp: "Lab classes
should not have outside reading,

:~~:r~n~D~~e atoW:;~nt~:~d a~;
class.
Steve Hancock remllrks that- it's
too hot. ~hich sounds familiak- t()
all ·of' DS. He's mostly i;:GnceITled
about. how 'fouled up the lime elemetll is. (Sorry s'he c'ommlites,
Steve.)

mlE:EGYPTIAN,

PAGBmmEE

-GUNGING-THROOOI-Al942
Since this issue of the E;yptian cars I', they were saying. Small
the first sumftter lldition change was lying on the gt-oUhd.
it 'ShouN
of inter- I "The question arisell whether or
~he el'tvihmment of fiat this happened on the C1tlnpll!!.
Egypi;laft stati"then It was taking place on the curb
of ..Eli:zabeth at the southwest corner of the
'approximate- 'campus where faculty and student
3&. The total, autos are parked.
1~ ,ltJ42. stood
"The youthl1 come from R nearwhl1~ the @n- by town which furnisryes a great
is 'AbbiJl it1l5.
many scholarly gentlemen for
Navy V-5 Southern, We will not disgrace the
was being nllme of their fine town because
s-cftili;l cafe- we know they :.I.1·e not trl'lly reprea~'Qut tv b~come a hat- sentntive. Be!;lide we suspect they
effort to tne.ke aneiil~a a .are merely 'having a good tl!ll(','
ila~ a'ri.tl \he qu\!stinn al\d meom no hann to our fair
dally ~hysieat edu'Cn- city."
,
tibn ~'quirettn'!nt for llien was Oh-h-h. Anon.", Summer T e'rm!
\)revll~et\.t.
Yes a second six-weeks summer
Th~ University 'Wits 81go backing term. 'What fortitude! The enrollth'e _ Navy V·l pJii.gt11t1\ un<d~t ment reached 1337" And about this
which f're!h1ft'ert ami e·ophorn'Ott'~ tlme each Egyptian was giving
tro\\\ 17 to I!} ¥eat'!i 'Ot age coul~ tickets to two students to attend
~hti~e thel~ COUt1;e a.h-d ilWpate a. picture ut the Varsity Theatre.
M ~et'Ol'ne oftrcers itl. t~e N8~1 (Inflation, N6w. Y.:au Know)
R~. AY-tny ahd Navy- An'
Baseball on the campus was goCorp~ men to'Ok I1P. ~.sid~nce 1ft ing stl'Ohg,. "Carl ,Soeteber, sUir
Ahthon¥ Ball an'tl: ghdH 1'1Iots te· right.handed fil'eballer of the CarItlaihed oh cafupu!I seven weeks. ter's Aces srt down the faltering
The ~ypu,,~ i:'oh:llmn. "Southern Spirits of '7G with a total of only
Salut'es," which ti'lany of the 'Old fiVe seattel'ed hits on. Tuesday, 5
and u\lj1ettla~8 stUdents to 0, The only inning in which the
~melnb'llr. ",-as initiated about spirits mustered enough strength
time.
last of the first M Carruthers and
S\Vi\'D At tra~ t}lj.ehak"d t
to collect o\'er one hit was in the

be

501~ ~~ot: ~or:bSci~~!:J ~e:~ Ma~!l~to~o~:c~i~~l:~'present!

~:~e~~~~husa

~~e;ob~b~:;~el't, and "One Alone"

'BU.RLEY'S
CAB
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE

l~hone

11S()

WAR VETitRAN DRIVERS
.

-,

.

Florist

son~: p~;;~:: rOI~o:~~~ ~

Appearanc';
Co To
men und J' (g-leenel Ht), umbled
into that building, little thinking
of what wa.; ahend of us, We
climbed 'the stairs only to find
that the Little Theatl'e wa" already
occupied by a crowd of tittel"ing
girls, presumably some sort 01
class.
This wouldn't do. So, ma1.ing
oUrseh'es as comfol't,.!.,le as POSSl'
ble in the corridor, ..... 1' prepared
f(lr a long wait. Thi.~ actl\'ity 01'

HORSTMAN'S

mumbled
1
ld
in)::, had the same el:perience
in that room. T lis wou
be more easil.y seen. 'Hauahllhdisappearing teachers, "uil,.,,;, I"';~',a lot of people a lot of head· l"amp! Come 011 daddy. Bah¥ needs
an1 dassl'Qoms,
a. new pair of shoes. Burp! Box.
But this was only a mild
. ,
,
,
pIe of the confusioI\ as seen
to the miol"mation gwen In ,~
green freshman on nis first day
regular :erm 5chedul~ of classthe big col!eg-e. "Annie doesn't live es, but a htt~e ,more brr:e coul:
MISSES Aim WOMEN'[
here anymore," would have beel] well be spent If It resul,ts In a sathe perfect motto for what was go. er, sounder. and hapPIer student
in~ on on the third floor of the body.
malO bulldinj!' the first day ofl==========1
White and Colors

CLE.~N~R~

~~~\~::,::,y f:';-~;~: t:O\~~;I:S f;;a~O~:: :~~~~:~r :!~h~(I~~e~()l~v~~;t~i~i;t:r~

1'

cd. (Don't take all of this strictly

11., fact),

l"'"-----.. .---;

'~

,_p~~.··.d,~
.

FACE POWDER TABU

BG)~

l\1lJNSINCWEAR ANKLETS

I

WANTED

29c, 35<:, and 50c pair

Men to room or

JOHNSQN'S

&ard
At

Only a few brave old-timers

OJ tk~tflJwgv'l

~

Have That

·~ltablell'ioll)aYha,'ebeenSmudg_

,

Wisely

Well-Groomed

fmally cOll\'l/l{'ed that all was not third floor except those thl'ee Engwell-----u corn-'ct a~SUl1JptlOn horne li~h ~tandbr~-Barbou:r. Bowyer,
and K('liogg-, But even this indom-

-

f!at:: \)t~ ~~~ I:~~ ~

t
made 01: the students, but
because of transportation difficulties-, the plans were dropped.
Gatnbling .•. Her~'? ? ?
Well, a little -edit01'ial found in
an issue alJout thi$ time 'Cannot b~
paraphrased effectively, Here'!>
why: "U has come to the atteht[otl 'Of the £~tian thrtt c-N1ain
people all~d to Ire enroUeti in
University High School have heen
t:'O be

edy p],·oQumlons.·, - •
.. Among the selections wJ:tich Mr.
Smith '!i'aug' ihcl\rcte "Every ValShil11'}3e "Exahe.d" "from "The
Messiah" hy Handel .., "Pfl-nis Ange.
lieus". itom "Messe. Sble,nnelle"
Franck, "lmpati~~c~" by
bert. '.'lch liebe dich" by
"Donkey Serenade" by
"I'm ~alling In to\'e with

~~~:~u\he~~;.a)~:;:r~:~a~:d

a
horn:<-hopeful that they 'would
find their c-lass and unfortunate

el-u D£LTA ~itl
HOUSE
610 S. University

~:l:~~:t:;i~:n;no~h~h:~i7e:~~O;~ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _":II
harra):!'c of painter;::, buckets, and
paint was fNlrful to behold, I even saw veterans of Okinawa and
Guadalcanfll turn pale and flee
bQfore it, That lllay he exug-gerat_
ing but anyone will admit that
al! was 110t hunky·dory on that
part of the e.am}'Jus.
I didn't actUHlly see anyone but
out his bl'ains 011 the first plane
surface that he could put his hands
on, but uner seeing some of the
harried faces of foiled students
scun-yin" throulrh the halls, I
have heard
of a been
few surprised
murders or
would
not hnye
to
suicides. There were no murde.rs.
(blast the luck-I just love mur-

Suudress

wtl.COM£ TO SNACK AND
DANCE AT

For the Best In

Carter's (afe

SANDWICHES.
Mllk
and lee Cream

II'"1;;~~~i~~~iii~~

;;;;';;;~;';;;;~ill

At the Campus Gate

CITY DAIRY
521 South lIIil\oiis

li;;~5~~~~~

CLIFFORD'S

CAfE
408 ILLINOIS AVE,

Carl:ionltale. nrJ.!loi,

PHONE 156-X
Now .•• Dana takes face poWet'Oul 'Of the pUrely v1BUaJ. .•. Jlldes it lushly 'IrltIl
Tabu perfume to give your beauty all indescribable aura ..• a third dimcn.sion .
solt)clhing thllt complexion beauty h~ tre",-er hlld before ..• the added dimension of
intt'l'xicatiilf; a'ndJltsting fragrance .•. TABUl Seven complexion.right shades
~ • ,all of which you·lliove. $1.75 (tax extra)

MlilWi·

S-el'ving all of Southern Illinois-The most modern in bU8ses-Busses for special trips.

*

Reg"lllar Mala
Sb!Ilks
Slcovelcs8sundresses play an lfl!.f'lortant paft in summer fashions.

~;eej~l~et:~~l:f);~*:~~:.!t

turquoise linen-likeJ.abric iJ1l as
simllly'madC! ils.'~ mild's pnul'fo>re,
3nd has or. row of large scallops un-

~ulatingdowncachaidefrom shouJ·
iter to hcm.

Chops

Sandwiches

*

JOHN KlRlAKOS

Carbondale and
,Harrisburg

C",,..iI\h
ua.,., Line'"

'0

C 11 40

1l• •I111I1•••••IiI.____...;.___;;.;;a;;.;.•....;._______•

FRIDAY, JUNE 21 1945
NOTlC£
There will be a meeting of
the Egypt;"",, staff members on
Monday at 2 p. m. in the Ertpo.
tian office. All members must

FORMER FOOTBAtL
BASKETBAll STAR
APPOINTED HERE

RICHARD JACKSON

f

Twilight baseball,
baseball, and wQrnen's
sports hold the
I
summer 6essitm as
varsity teams rest and
the fall and winter term
Southern is slated to have
represented in the twilight
which is to be made up 'Of
from the Carbondale area.
At present the league
Southern, holding one win,
Veterans, Carbondale
Curbondale Aces, and
Attucks. League play started
week according to Frank Bridges
and O. K. Bowen. Southern's entry is mnnaged· by Glenn. Brov.-n
and Bob Curtis, both
Carbondale.

of Southern, Holder
school here from 1931 to
1935. He took tIle master's degree nt the University of Indiana
and has done other graduate work
elsewhere.
After leaving the University,
Holder served as director of physical education and coach at
Lawrenceville (Ill.) High School
until he entered the armed forces.
• J h Michnov'cCt former student photographer here from West
He h<ls just been diseharged, Frank~o;t, will be I d:ief photogl'apher for the U. S. Army Jor the
after. having at!ained the rank ~f approaching atomic Domb tests at Bi~ini AtolL
fuU lieutenant In the Naval All'
A chemistry and mathematICS m&Jor here in 1944, Michnovich W<.lS
Corps.
:l photographer on the ,atomic project during its ~evelopmental. stages
and has r:o~v . been deSignated to head the Army s photographic crew
for the Blkull test.

of

Getting away from the campus,
the University of 1llinois and
University of Southern California
are slated to battle it out for the

~~~~~~:~ ~~~~g~~~~n ~:h~~:!~:a;

•••

~~~~:~:n~oa~~,o D~~~n~~~m:tl of

to

oth~1"s

:~;~ ",K,nloy, "'ha

!:~ ~~~ ;:{~:~g,r:i~~~e
nce, are scheduled to carry the

~a~l!:e~d ":~~;an~exSi:~n~~d

,

CARL SWISHER

FOI'n~:!~~al~f p:o;~~::a~n~~~
"<en,

Com-

~::;::~, ~e~mE~S~~!~ ~~~ha~:r~:

The World Beaten; and
the
Commuters appear t'O have 'the
strong-est roster ~{ any of t,he
teams. John Sebastian, Scotty G~ll,
Benny Dunn, and EUgene Davldson al'~ among the World Benterg, while the Com.mute:s .boast of
J~e P~lley, QUentlll Stl~son, and
Bll! l\1t\ispau g h., The TW.lrlers, b~
the '~'ay, have sl~ned up Sa~ MIlose,lch, and With the aid of
George Sawyer may be contend·
ers.
Next week's sch~dule up to
Wednesday, June 26, mcludes:
De~~neC~:' Commuters vs. Dl!:lta

armed forcc;; III

June 25', Twirlers vs. Nu Epsi-

Eomber" wasn't even breathing
hard at the fini~h,
Both boys picked up 3 neat bit
of change in the encounter, Louis
pulling down approximately $660,000 and COlin ending up with
$330,OOO-not bad for 23 miuutC1l
und 19 seconds"

~o;k.

Binkley who attended Southern
in 1941 ~nd 1942, lettered both
in football and bruketball as a
freshman, i;l-nd also went out fOI'
track.
The athlete chosen each year
wiil receive a trophy symbolic of

~~s ~:~e~::;,n~s~ aa~;~~:~d

,Prize of the week-a certain big trophy, a plaque with
league ball player from the deep will be placed in the trophy
South had just hit a terrific ,line the gymnasium, and a
drive to the wall and the outfield-I will be added each year,
er was having trouble playing it.
·Since trophies are not c
By rights the hit should have gone available, a certificate, which
as a double or,a triple, but the bat- be redeemed when the items are
ter rounded fn'St base and ~:arted t.o be had, was presented
by

~~s s~~~:~:~Sn':~dthth:u~:~:,e ~!

Charles Miller, represenLmg the

turned around and slid back irrto
first base. ~
The inning ended and the
er walked to the bench to

Draper,

W

in coli as

from

fl~~:Oui:te~~~;ek ~I::ec~~~~~;·sli:~· o!

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

EERLESS

CLEANERS

A.C.E. Sells 150

but meet me at Va.rsity after school,

best sodas . . . and the best of everything for guys
and gal:; that go to 5chool. See you there, 01' boy!

Varsity' Drug Store

11';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill

CHRYSLER.
PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

POTTER MOTOR SALES

315 S.lLL. . ' .
Phon; 928
CARBONDALE, ILL. ,

GET

City Package Delivery
TO DELlVER THE LATE "SNACKS"
8a.m.to6p.m.

J. Hindman, Prop.

Pbone480

THEATRE

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

Continuous Daily from 2 p.m.

DOUBLE .FEATURE
MORGA~

CO"WAY and

ANNE JEFFREYS

DICK TRA(::Y
plus
JESS BARKER and
JULIE BISHOP

in

IDEA GIRL
Cartoon
Sun. and Mon" June 23-24

SliSAN HAYWAfW
BILL WILL!A)lS

Complete Supply
Swimming
Equipment,
Bathing Suits and Swim Trunks
MacGregor Tennis Rackets and
Converse Ten!lis Slippers
(Expert Racket R,estringing)
Softball and Baseball Equipment

J

Varsity
SATURDAY, JUNE 2Z

friends and many

,Preci$ion EngiDe
'
Rebuilding

Week days doors open
Show starts at 7:00.
Adm. 12c-25c at all timea tax
included

you know as well as 1 do that they have tbt:,

happy e'xp'~riences

NOEL BARKER

V~i.LEY OF

DECISION

6·;~5.

KEEP IN TRIM!

•CONGRESS
BOWLING LANES

B

Th.un, a.n.d Fl'i., June 27.28
GREER GARSON and
GREGORY PECK

Go Home Now, Fido

a'liiii
Under New Management

-..

in

TWICE
BLESSED

Selected Short Subject

Phone 637

::es;no:~g~~::~~;I!;~71~; ~:dF~~~~

Phone 13

also
JAMES CRAIG alld
GAIL PATRICK

I

;~a~~/~a;::~i:;ser;n~ ~~i;:s s~~~ Bowling makes new
mont PRrk, Alton, Illinois,

in

WALKING DEAP

I THE

Do You Know
~:ckti~e t:!~ol:~t t::a~o:t a~hde ~l:;:r~ That
.. ,

St~tionery

News and Novelty
Tue•. and Wed., June :'::5·26
Double Feature
BORIS l\ARLOFF und
RICARDO CORTEZ

Me

in the library. Mr, !llarschik
is a grad~ate of IllinOIS State
Normal University and ha~ done

gradua~e of the l'ni\"ersit~. of I1126, World Be8ters os, inols holdmg both tht> bill'helor of
ommuters.
arts ~nd the bachelor of ~cl~'nce III
--,• • • • • • • • • •
football eleven and forward on
the ba:.ketball ~<lu.ad.
He was chosen all-conference

BOJDes

YEllOW CAB

professor of

chemIstry,

Ion Alpha.

collegiate Basketball Tourney at
Kansas City, which Southern won.
Milosevich is president of the "J"
Cluo.

RAINBOW
ISLAND

University of Michig-an,
,;I,;m;I';Y~W;ho;,,~w=a~'~k'~ng~m==t~h'~~~~~~~~~;;
Fred Lingle, also .1 g-raduute of health workshop,
Southern, instructor ill Engli.;;h.
After completing the niaster of
de!;l"ee at the l'nil'el'.;;ity of
Mr. Lingle did grad-I
at the l'niversity of
New York wl1ivcr;;ity
.
.
of Souther.. I

~::~:::~~::::===~~~=::::::::~I Monday
box during the summer term on
in front of Wheeler Li-

J

DOROTHY LAMOUR and
EDDIE BHACKEN

Running All Points

!"

'J'

Cartoon and Serinl
Sun. and Man., June 23-2"4

a.s poet-m-

The ofl!anization will continue
to sell the stationery for $1.0{) pel'

311 S. IJIinoi, Avenue

LAWOF'THE
VALLEY

and

mstructol

C June

'

CLEAN UP ...
... PAINT UP'
~Carbondale Paint & W, allpaper Co.

in

Jean Weygandt of Belleville
been elected vice-preside~t of
Student. U~lon,
Will head t~e Ol:ga~lz:tlOn
~~me: whIle I PreSIde t
~~:s I\~~~~~ndt is an English
major, a member of the Student
Council and the Commerce Club,

I~dependent

:';i:~~::~m~:,,'~~d;':b,;;;a~;;:;. Quick, Reliable Servke
~ssociate
~\l;25c
~:t~ll~~ S:~~h(!~:?neJ o~~ta~0~r~:; ~.::rde~I;~ ~~ys~:;~:s
PHON'E 68
de~!'ee
o,~
~nd Mls~ Ev~lyn
1'\

master of urts

Henry Hinkley Memorial Award
on Monday, June 3, when he was
selected <IS the lllost valuable at~.
lete 'Of the )-'ear at Southern by hlS
teammates at the annual banquet
for "1" Clubme~bersgi":n by the
~ar?ondale Busmessmen s Assoqlatlon.
The Hinkley award, which was
presented for the first time this
year, was established by Nu EpsiAlpha !raternity in memory
Which "the tired old man"
'Of "Henry Otis Hinkley of Farina
Louis caught up with Billy Conn ill an.d Salem, a former member of
their meeting Wednesday night in the fraternity who lost his life on
the long a,,:aite~ heavyweig~t b~x- Bi~ Isla~d in the Pacific whi.ie

~~~e~~::PI;:;~~e:a~~~, ~,I~~;~; S;;~~t~g wV;::hII~he

term include lJr, Ralph R.

:~~ket!c:~o:;~!~SS~/f Fr:~~ne~

(continued from page 1)

"":'~I/h~a a;:~:~~. b::;::~; ~:~'iti" a' >li"a""

league Includes fne teams

Sam Milosevich, all-star uthlete
Zeigler, was IH'eSeJlted the tile T\\·irJers.

Trojans hopes.
'The Californians will be
for th-eil' thirteenth win
event nnd their tenth
(they didn't compete in
1945). The IlIini are
holders 'Of the Big Ten
the Central Collegiate Conference
crown,

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
JOHNNY MACK BROWN and
RA YMOND HATTON

in

Enrlier appointments which took
effe-;t with the opening of the

•

MEMORIAL AWARD

CARBONDALE, lLLlNO(S
Cont. Sa.t, and Sunday from
2:00 p. m.

Ilibrary sdenc....

••

SAM 'Mil OSEVICH
RECEIVES HINKLEY

olis today nnd tomol'TOW, The situatiJlfi is complicated by the faet·

IIIini,:has picked the

•••

last week.
Holder of the bachelor of
and the doctor of philosophy
gl'et:s from the University
Iowa, he received the master
arts degree from the Univenity
Colorado.

in

DEADLINE AT
DAWN
:.; ews and Cartoon

MARSHA ReNT and
JOHN CARROLL

in

A LETTER FOR
EVIE
Unusual Occupations
TbuI'I. and Fri" JUDe 27-28

DON AMECHE
MYRNA L,OY and

SO

Veath S~ Mart
Weat

O~ at Illinois Avenue

>

Tue•. and W ... d., Junto 25·26

GOEs MY
LOVE

News and Cartoon
Adm. 12c & S6c at all
timea, tarillc1. .

